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The Benefit of the Sacrament of the

Altar-TheChristian,STrainingTable

1

1. What does our ParticiPation
say about our relationshiP to

Christ?lltTts4rNlll-G*

Enurtitt, n solshomote at state

tnitwsitv, is sittitrg at the team

trairtitrg table enting whole'

srnitr Liread,lenn meat ' 
and

'ulerilv of cegetables' In the pnst-'.

i,r'l,nh ioiloioect his natural incli-

,rntliou,i to slsend all his time with

olrl fi'ieucls nt the local " greasy.-ri|i," 
nnai,,g uP on chiPs and

,liu, Pies, ice ueam, and anY-

tlii,is co,)ered with chocolate'

Ttrc\'esult was flab' fatigue'
jrestunan failure, and no foot'
bnll.

The coach changed all that'

Nozu Emtnitt follows aftlenu

ttnt ishelPinghim grow

stronger and healthier ' 
and an

,rrrr"iw Plan that keePs him
-actitte, 

li isn' t easY ' 
but he has

'ioi-iJ 
tuPP*t" Hefeels aPart of

tlrc team.

Emmitt had a Problem; his

.ou.ft ttua a plan' ilow let's look at

;"btg;"; Pr"bl"* *" all have and

at God's greater PIan"

I
2. What does it saY to the oth-

ers communing with us?

J"

This is a significant witness

declaring who we are united with

by faith in Christ'
4,

wirs wHoM
DO YOU EAI?

h i Corinthians 10:14-21' the

uporiit rurl was conceri:*1,:Y
sime Christians who'were eating

if'r. *.u, sacrificed to idols' BY

ur.o.iutiott, theY were becoming

;;;;'; *ith unbelievers' and

iarticiPants in their worshiP'

'-"i;il;J, in verses 76-17 'Paul

wHff5oN rHE MELIy?

Our natural inclination is to

sir,. W" are bY nature sinful and

calls the Christians to eat the

i"ti;t i"PPer with other faithful

Cttristiani, und bY association'

ufiit* that theY believed the same

Wota and Promise of God'

This seition of ScriPture

clearly Points out that when we

i^t" tir6 Sacrament-or refuse to

take it, for that matter-we are

,puutittg a Powerful message to

others,

aoo*.a to failure' But God

;i;;;.t that. He has a Plan for us

centeied in forgiveness througn

i.."t; a.xrl ut?'ut""uction' He

:;lit "t 
to rePentance' leading us to

confess our sins and turn to uew

iif. * Cf.rrt. And He has a Plan to
'f"tuf, 

"t 
.o"rinue in faith' growing

r',-"ilg.t r"a healthier spiritually "

-So, 
*"nrt't on the menu? (See Acts

2242,)
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TAI(E A LOOK AT THE
RESULTS

\{hat are the benefits of eating
healthy foods like lean meat, fruit,
and vegetables?

As stated in Matthew 26:28, the
benefit of eating at the Lord's Table
is forgiveness, But there are other
benefits flowing from forgiveness,
We could say, forgiaeness is the

rnhole ballgame, "For where there is
forgiveness there is also life and
salvation,"

1. How areforgiueness, eternal

life, and salaation related?

2. \{hat benefit do hearing
God's Word and eating at the

Lord's Table have for a Christian's
daily life?

1, Consider which of these situ-
ations involves real forgiveness'

a, A man standing in line
turned quickly and his elbow

struck the srm of the woman
behindhim,

"Forgiue me," he said,

"SLne," she said in response,

b, Amanwasn'tpaYing
attention to his driaing and

struck a young girl tttithhis car.

The hospital reported that she

utas crippledby the accident and

would neaer walk again. The

man tried to forget what haP-

pened, but couldn't, He kePt

reliving the accident ooer and

oaer in his mind, FinallY he got

up courage to aisit het.

"|m so sorry," he said" "Can

you eaer forgiae me? "

"I already hloe," she rePlied'

2, It is not easY to trulY forgive.
There are many feelings to over-
come-anger, frustration, Pride, a

desire for revenge, a desire to Pun-
ish. The Lord, justifiably, has causr

to be angry at sin. \{hat are some

of the things He hates? (Proverbs

6t'J.6-\9\

FORGIVENESS-THE
"WHOLE BALLGAME"

We toss around the wordPr-
gioeness so much that we tend to
take it for granted and maYbe even

take it lightly.
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3. But God humbled Himself,
became one of us, and took the

punishment for our sins. Forgive-
ness is not easy-Christ Paid a
high cost for our forgiveness on the

cross. Review the exPlanation of
the Second Article of the APostles

Creed and quote how Jesus Paid
the price for our forgiveness and

why He did it:

*4JM",;ffi
ereat forgiveness and mercY of
6od, *hEn we understand that we

belong to Him, we learn to forgive
too, It is not easy, But we are not
alone, God is with us. What does

He use to strengthen, comfort, suP-

port, and encourage us?

A healthY life requires good

food and plenty of exercise, Lr our
spiritual life we are fed bY g9d'?
Word and the sacraments. We also

need exercise for a sPirituallY
healthy life, We exercise our faith,

put it io work, as we share God's

love with others. (See James
214-22.) Again, it is not easY, But

again, we aie not alone. The HolY

Spirit, working in us, working

through Word and Sacrament, will
help us actively to live in the Lord.

In the box list several goals-
things that you intend to do as Part
of an active Christian life,

AN ACTIVE LIFE

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

The Benefit of the Sacrament of
the Altar.

My Exercise PIan
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Power in the Sacrament-
Power to Believe

IT WO ,T WORK

and iltired it to the track.

POWER IN ACTION
1, Read Acts 2:1-13. Summa-

rize the event. What is going on?

2. Verses 1-4-36 are a sermon
by Peter to the peopie who had
assembled, He preaches power-
fully,

a, What event is the focus of his
sermon (vv,22-24)?

b, \{hat was the result of
Feter's preaching (vv, 37-42)?

S[ndra's little brother, J ames,

got rinew electric train set for his

sixt\birthday. He uns so

excit)gd" He wanted to try it ottt
righllattay. He put all the tracks

togelher to make the proper oual,
He fnwrapped the cars and set

thef out in order, He quickly- --"1---- - - - --- - - t

unpqcked the transfornter szuitch

IJe was ready for the first trial
run,lHe threw the transformer

I1st as Sondra zualked into the

roorq, he burst into tears.
"What's u)rong, lamieT" nsked

SonQra as she knelt down beside

him,

"[t,,, it ... it won't worlc!" he

soaaba.
I

"Qh, lamie," Sondra said

comt'prtingly, "l think you jttst

forgbt to plug it in."

vhy liid Jamie missed the most
impoftant step in setting up the
train? \Uhft could the tlain do by
itselP

fiow qlight Jamie's story be
related to]Communion? Ask your-
self-whrlt can bread and wine do

I

by themsflvesT
i
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c. Peter used strong words, He

spoke the lVold of God (the Good

News of salvation in Jesus Christ)'

What power made 3,000 PeoPle
repent and believe? (Check verse
33.)

THE POWER OF THE
SACRAMENTS

3. In your own words-finish
these statements:

Without the Word, the water in
Baptism is

It can do

Read Part lil of the catechism

section on BaPtism and Part III of
the catechism section on the Lord's
Supper ("How can water do such

greit things? " and "How can bod-
ily eating ind drinking do such

great things?")'- 
1. Whire does the Power of the

Sacrament lie according to both
sections?

2. \AIho brings that Power and

puts it into effect, offering faith and

forgiveness?

Pgl,yPtslo. Lus - *
Because the HolY SPirit is

working through the Word, a Pow-
erful miracle haPPens in Commu-
nion, Instead of just bread and

wine, Jesus also offers Himself to

us.
1.. \{hat are the blessings we

receive as we receive His bodY and

blood?

' 
2 H;'d" 

"r" 
t*eive these

blessings Christ offers in the Sacra-

ment?

You mAy feel ordinary or even
insignificant. You maY feel weak
or unworthy. But just as God the

Holy Spirit can work through ordi-
nary water, bread, and wine, He

canwork through ordinarY PeoPle
like you and me. When we hear

His Word, He works in our hearts

to give us faiih and to give us

power to live a life of faith,

to save us.
Without the Word, the bread

and wine in Communion is

It can do

3. What words ate we to

believe?

PLUGGED INTO THE
PoryER

Jamie's little train worked once

it was plugged into the Power
source. \l/hen we are "hooked uP"

to God's Word and Sacrament-
when we receive the bodY and

blood of Christ in faith-we are

empowered. Read the following
pasiages and note what each one

iays the Spirit's Power working
through the Word does for us as

God's children.
1. Acts 1:8

2. Ephesians 3:15

to save us.

3. John 14:26
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4,2Peter 123

POWER THROUGH YOU

Jamie's little train had the
potential to be a useful toY, It had
all the parts-engine, track, cars-
everything it needed to go-excePt

Power.
We all have potential because

each of us has special gifts from
God. And God works in us,
empowering us, enabling us to use

these gifts. Some PeoPle are good
students, good athletes, or good
musicians. Some are good at work-
ing with their hands, using their
voices, listening to problems, or
seeing solutions. Some are good at

humor or encouragement"
1, \A/hat are your special gifts?

What are you interested in or good
at?

2. Now think about ihe Power
of God's Spirit in you, How can
you make your gifts and talents
available to the Spirit? How can
you let Him make your talents and
abilities touch others with the love
of Jesus? in what way can You use

your gifts for others?
This week I can

In the future I can

3. Aq you use your God-given
gifts wisely and for the benefit of
others, what are you also doing?
(See 1 Corinthians 10:31 and
Colossians 3:L7.)

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

The Power of the Sacrament of
the Altar,

Proverbs 3:5: Trust in the Lord
with all your heart and lean not
on your own understanding.

Luke 1:45r Blessed is she who
has believed that what the Lord
has said to her will be accom-
plished.

Hebrews L1:1: Now faith is
being sure of what we hoPe for
and certain of what we do not see.
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